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NEW QUESTION: 1
회사는 문서를 저장하고 공유하기 위한 소셜 미디어 웹 사이트를 호스팅합니다. 웹 애플리케이션을 통해
사용자는 필요에 따라 업로드를 재개하고 일시 중지하면서 대용량 파일을 업로드 할 수 있습니다.
현재 파일은 Elastic Load Balancing과 수신 한 평균 바이트 수 (NetworkIn)에 따라 확장되는 Amazon
Elastic Compute Cloud (EC2) 인스턴스의 자동 확장 기능을 통해 PHP 프런트 엔드에 업로드됩니다.
파일이 업로드되면 Amazon Simple Storage Service (S3)로 복사됩니다. Amazon EC2 인스턴스는
Amazon S3 업로드를 허용하는 AWS Identity and Access Management (IAM) 역할을 사용합니다. 지난 6
개월 동안 사용자 기반과 규모가 크게 증가하여 Auto Scaling 그룹의 최대 매개 변수를 몇 배 늘 렸습니다.
CFO는 비용 상승에 대해 우려하고 있으며 비용 최적화를 개선하기 위해 필요한 경우 아키텍처를 조정하도록
요청했습니다. 비용을 절감하고 웹 응용 프로그램의 보안과 확장 성을 유지하기 위해 어떤 아키텍처 변경을
도입 할 수 있습니까?
A. 수집 패턴을 재구성하고 앱이 자격 증명 공급자에 대해 인증하도록하고 자격 증명 공급자를 AWS Secure
Token Service (GetFederationToken)에서 임시 AWS 자격 증명을 가져 오는 브로커로 사용합니다. 자격
증명 및 S3 엔드 포인트 / 접두사를 앱에 안전하게 전달하십시오.
지정된 자격 증명과 S3 접두사를 사용하여 S3 멀티 파트 업로드 API를 사용하여 파일을 Amazon S3에 직접
업로드 한 클라이언트 측 로직을 구현합니다.
B. 수집 패턴을 재구성하고 앱이 자격 증명 공급자에 대해 인증하도록하고 자격 증명 공급자를 AWS Secure
Token Service (GetFederationToken)에서 임시 AWS 자격 증명을 가져 오는 브로커로 사용합니다. 자격
증명 및 S3 엔드 포인트 / 접두사를 앱에 안전하게 전달하십시오.
지정된 자격 증명과 S3 접두사를 사용하여 파일을 Amazon S3에 직접 업로드하는 클라이언트 측 로직을
구현합니다.
C. 수집 패턴을 다시 설계하고 웹 애플리케이션 인스턴스를 VPC 퍼블릭 서브넷으로 옮깁니다.
Auto Scaling 시작 구성 설정을 사용하여 각 EC2 인스턴스의 퍼블릭 IP 주소를 연결하십시오.
Amazon Route 53 Round Robin 레코드 세트 및 HTTP 상태 확인을 사용하여 앱 요청을 DNS로드
밸런싱합니다. 이 접근 방식은 Elastic Load Balancing을 우회하여 비용을 크게 줄입니다.
D. c3.8xlarge 인스턴스를 포함하도록 Auto Scaling 시작 구성을 교체하십시오. 이러한 인스턴스는
10Gbps의 네트워크 스루풋을 생성 할 수 있습니다.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Those examples of poetic justice that occur in medieval and Elizabethan literature, and that
seem so
satisfying, have encouraged a whole school of twentieth-century scholars to "find" further
examples. In
fact, these scholars have merely forced victimized character into a moral framework by which

the
injustices inflicted on them are, somehow or other, justified. Such scholars deny that the
sufferers in a
tragedy are innocent; they blame the victims themselves for their tragic fates. Any misdoing is
enough to
subject a character to critical whips. Thus, there are long essays about the misdemeanors of
Webster's
Duchess of Malfi, who defined her brothers, and he behavior of Shakespeare's Desdemona, who
disobeyed her father.
Yet it should be remembered that the Renaissance writer Matteo Bandello strongly protests the
injustice
of the severe penalties issued to women for acts of disobedience that men could, and did,
commit with
virtual impunity. And Shakespeare, Chaucer, and Webster often enlist their readers on the side
of their
tragic heroines by describing injustices so cruel that readers cannot but join in protest. By
portraying
Griselda, in the Clerk's Tale, as a meek, gentle victim who does not criticize, much less rebel
against the
prosecutor, her husband Waltter, Chaucer incites readers to espouse Griselda's cause against
Walter's
oppression. Thus, efforts to supply historical and theological rationalization for Walter's
persecutions tend
to turn Chaucer's fable upside down, to deny its most obvious effect on reader's sympathies.
Similarly, to
assert that Webster's Duchess deserved torture and death because she chose to marry the man
she
loved and to bear their children is, in effect to join forces with her tyrannical brothers, and so to
confound
the operation of poetic justice, of which readers should approve, with precisely those examples
of social
injustice that Webster does everything in his power to make readers condemn. Indeed. Webster
has his
heroin so heroically lead the resistance to tyranny that she may well in spire members of the
audience to
imaginatively joins forces with her against the cruelty and hypocritical morality of her brothers.
Thus
Chaucer and Webster, in their different ways, attack injustice, argue on behalf of the victims,
and
prosecute the persecutors. Their readers serve them as a court of appeal that remains free to
rule, as the
evidence requires, and as common humanity requires, in favor of the innocent and injured
parties. For, to
paraphrase the noted eighteenth-century scholar, Samuel Johnson, despite all the refinements
of subtlety
and the dogmatism of learning, it is by the common sense and compassion of readers who are
uncorrupted by the characters and situations in mereval and Dlizabetahn literature, as in any
other
literature, can best be judged.
It can be interred from the passage that the author consider Chaucer's Grisselda to be
A. a strong individual
B. a rebellious daughters
C. an innocent victim

D. a sympathetic judge
E. an imprudent person
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
How many hours per day should a person on a Scrum team work?
A. However many hours are needed to get the work done.
B. 14 hours.
C. An "ideal day" measuring only when he or she is productive.
D. A sustainable pace, usually from 7-8 hours per day.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
What are three primary components that describe TKIP? (Choose three.)
A. broadcast key rotation
B. message integrity check
C. dynamic WEP
D. per-packet key hashing
E. WPA2 enterprise mode
F. symmetric key cipher
Answer: A,B,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
TKIP uses the same underlying mechanism as WEP, and consequently is vulnerable to a
number of similar attacks. The message integrity check, per-packet key hashing, broadcast key
rotation, and a sequence counter discourage many attacks. The key mixing function also
eliminates the WEP key recovery attacks.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Temporal_Key_Integrity_Protocol
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